Marine shell has several advantages for radiocarbon ( 14 C) dating in the Pacific -it is ubiquitous in archaeological sites, is easy to identify to the species level, and can often be related directly to human activity. Consequently, shells are one of the most commonly dated 14 C sample types within this region.
A plant or animal that obtains carbon from a marine source (or reservoir) yields what is termed an 'apparent age'. The surface ocean (down to around 200m depth) has an apparent 14 C age that is, on average, 400 years older than the terrestrial (atmospheric) reservoir. This is known as the marine reservoireffect,andiscausedbyadelayinthe 14 C exchange between the atmosphere and ocean, and by the mixing of surface waters with upwelled, 14 C-depleteddeepoceanwater(Stuiveretal.1986:982) .This reservoir effect is automatically corrected for when a marine shell conventional radiocarbon age (CRA) 1 iscalibratedusingthemodelledmarine 14 C calibration curve (e.g. MARINE04: Hughen et al. 2004) . The marine calibration curve represents a global average of the surface ocean 14 C as it changes over time.
Local and regional deviations from this global average, however, complicate the calibration of marine samples. To account for this deviation a local correction factor, or ∆R -the difference between the model led 14 Cageofsurfacewaterandtheactual 14 Cageofsurfacewateratthatlocality-needstobeapplied to the calibration. This value can be calculated from contemporaneous terrestrial/marine archaeological samples,orfrom'historic'marinesamplescollectedpriorto1950,whoseageofdeathisknownprecisely (i.e.annuallybandedcorals,shellsand/orotolithsofsurface-dwellingfish)(e.g. Druffeletal.2001 Druffeletal. ,2004 Dye1994; Guildersonetal.1998 Guildersonetal. ,2000 HighamandHogg1995) . Samples for ∆R research must conform to a number of prerequisites regardless of what marine proxy is chosen:
1.Thesamplemusthavebeencollectedlive,orthedateofdeathindependentlyvalidated. Forpre-1955shellsofknownage,thiscanbebythepresenceofdocumentation,orthefleshy remainsofananimal,orvalvesinarticulationwiththeligamentpresent.Forarchaeological hells,foodremainsfulfilthisrequirement. 2.Thelocationofcollectionmustbeknown. 3.Thesamplemustbeidentifiedtogenuslevel,andthedietaryandhabitatpreferencesofthat speciesmustcloselyrepresentthatofthereservoirbeinginvestigated(e.g.openocean, estuarine,etc). 4. The date of collection must be known, and for historic proxies, the date of collection must be before1955(i.e.priortodetonationofthermonucleardevices). Beta-54334/
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∆R Assessment
The limited available ∆R values and lack of guidelines governing the selection of an appropriate ∆R value for each island has been a continuing problem for the accurate calibration of dates on marine shell and other animals that subsisted on marine resources. This makes comparison of the chronology between, and sometimes within, archaeological sites difficult (e.g. Specht and Gosden 1997; Summerhayes 2001) . Consequently, it is becoming increasingly important that researchers have an understanding of ∆R variability and shellfish suitability for 14 Cdating.Thispaperattemptstobeginthe process of addressing this problem and presents a discussion of ∆R variability in Oceania, here defined as Melanesia, French Polynesia, Polynesia, East Coast of Australia and Micronesia. ∆R values from New Zealand are not included. An assessment of reliability for each ∆R value is given in Table 1 and discussed inmoredetailbelow.
Identification and diet
It is widely recognised that shellfish selected for 14 Cdatingand∆R research must be identified to species level, and the dietary and habitat preferences of that species known. In particular, algae grazers 3 and deposit-feeders may have anomalously high ∆R values caused by the digestion of detritus in areas dominated by limestone geologies (Anderson et al. 2001; Dye 1994) . Even in areas where limestone is absent, 14 C dating of deposit-feeding species has resulted in anomalous 14 C values due to the consumption of carbon from a terrestrial source (e.g. Hogg et al. [1998] recorded unusual values for Macomona lilianawhichcanswitchbetweenfilter-feedinganddeposit-feedingmodesdependingonthe environment [Beesley et al. 1998:343] ). Despite these findings, deposit-feeding species regularly continue to be dated, potentially to the detriment of reliable 14 C chronologies. Limited data are available for carnivorous shellfish, but they are presumed to show an averaging effect depending on the carbon reservoirsoftheirprey,andcouldthereforebesubjecttosimilaruncertainties. (Table 1 , location 8), Malaita (location 7) and Ambrym Island (location 11), all of which are either limestone islands, or located near limestone deposits. The use of unsuitable shell species is also partly responsible for the range of ∆R values available for the Hawaiian Islands (locations 34, 35 and 36). Of the 14pre-1955marineshellsreportedbyDye(1994),12areofherbivorousordeposit-feedingshellfishand have a ∆R range of −479±120 yrs to 3842±100 yrs. Of these, Dye identified only three as coming from Pleist ocene limestone coastlines (locations 34f and 34e) resulting in anomalously high ∆R values of 822±80 yrs, 532±80yrsand776±80yrs.Thevalueof3842±100yrsforoneofthetwoshellsamplesfromPearlHarbour (location34d)wasconsideredbyDye(1994:51)tobeanomalousandpossiblytheresultofhydrocarbon contamination.Theuseofafossilshellfromthenearbylimestoneisalsoapossibility.Dyedidnotnotice small pockets of limestone on the eastern coast of O'ahu at Waimanalo (Figure 2a, location 34c ), which could be responsible for the ∆R of 502±70 yrs for Conus distans, a carnivorous gastropod. Similarly, a ∆R value of 229±40 yrs for the deposit-feeding Tellina palatum from Waikane at the northern end of Kaneohe Bay (Figure 2a , location 34a) is suspect since Kapapa and Kekepa Islands located within the bay areconsolidateddunesconsistingofsandfromancientlimestone(Stearns1938).
Petchey et al. (2004) noted anomalous ∆R values for deposit-feeding species from Ufa Island
Suspension-feeders (or filter-feeders) are usually considered the most reliable shells for 14 C datingbecausetheyconsumesuspendedphytoplanktonanddissolvedinorganiccarbonfromseawater, and therefore more closely reflect the 14 C content of the surface ocean (Forman and Polyak 1997:888) .
Some bivalve species will, however, also engage in deposit-feeding activities depending on local circumstances (Snelgrove and Butman 1994) . Moreover, suspension-feeding species may give anomalous ∆R values because of a hardwater effect where calcium carbonate from calcareous strata of disparate age becomes incorporated into the shell of animals that inhabit environs nearby (Spennemann and Head 1998) . The incorporation of riverine material especially in estuarine environments (Dye 1994; Ingram 1998; Southonetal.2002) ,andlocalizedhydrothermalactivityarealsoconsiderations.Theeffectofthese varyingsourcesof 14 C on shellfish will depend upon the degree of water exchange with the open ocean coupledwiththespecificsofhabitatandgeology (Hoggetal.1998; Tanakaetal.1986 ).
Geographic location and oceanic variability The 14 C of the surface ocean may also deviate from the modelled marine curve of Hughen et al. (2004) because of variations in upwelling and ocean currents (Stuiver and Braziunas 1993 To the western edge of the study area, seasonal interaction between the New Guinea Coastal Undercurrent, the SEC, and the North Equatorial Counter Current resulted in high reservoir values for shells from Watom Island (∆R = 261±101 yrs derived from marine/terrestrial archaeological material) and New Ireland (Table 1, and Solomon Seas into the channel between New Britain and New Ireland, shielding the Duke of York Islands from the effects of the upwelling noted above (Petchey et al. , 2005 . The east coast of Australia is likely to be just as complex. On approaching Australia the southern branch of the SEC bifurcates near 18° S with the southern flow feeding the East Australian Current while the northern flow continues northwards along the Great Barrier Reef. This northern flow is suppressed during the summer monsoon season (Tomczak and Godfrey 2001:119) and when combined with ENSO El Niño/Southern Oscillation events (interannual fluctuations in atmospheric and oceanic circulation that occur every two to ten years), shifts in ∆R over relative short periods of time can occur (e.g. coral from the Abraham Reef returned a ∆R of −36 yrs in 1851 compared with 83 yrs in 1865) (Druffel and Griffin 1999: 23, 610 (Table 1) . While this variation can be partly explained by the diets of the shellfish selected (see above), unique oceanic conditions that occur around the islands may also be responsible. Northeasterly trade winds flowing through the Hawaiian Islands result in a distinct pattern of upwelling and downwelling in the lee of the islands (Figure2b) (Flamentetal.1996) .Additionalcomplicationsarecausedbythepresenceofeddies that are generated in the lee of the islands as they impinge on the North Equatorial Current. These conditions create an eastward ocean current (the Hawaiian Lee Counter Current) in the lee of the Big Island that draws warm water from the Asian coast 8000 km away. In response, a cold tongue of upwelled water emanates from the southern tip of the Big Island and extends westward (Xie et al. 2001) .
If the available ∆R information for the Hawaii archipelago is reviewed with these observations in mind, a pattern emerges. Coral samples from Kona on the western coast of the Big Island (Figure 2a , location 36a: ∆R = −29±4 yrs) come from a sheltered area in the lee of the island where water is being dow nwelled (Druffel et al. 2001:17) . Conversely, samples from Kaulana on the southern tip of the island (location 36b) (∆R = 290±100 yrs and 280±80 yrs) will have been subject to different oceanic conditions. Given the volcanic nature of the island (i.e. no limestone) these high values appear to be indicative of upwellingof 14 C-depletedcoldwaterinkeepingwiththeobservationsmentionedabove.Thepicturefor O'ahu is not as clear because of the presence of Pleistocene-age limestone and the diets of the shell species selected for ∆R (Table 1) , but post-1970 coral core data from Kahe Point on the leeward side of O'ahu Island has also been considered to support downwelling (Druffel 1987:679) . It seems likely, therefore, that ∆R values for Hawaii will be highly variable depending on the coast in question. This may also be true for other island locations, though eddies and wakes are not normally as large as those present around Hawaii. One area that may be similarly complex is the southeast coastline of Australia.
Here,largescaleeddiesformattheboundarybetweenwarmwateroftheCoralSeaandthecoolerwater of the Tasman Sea (Tomczak and Godfrey 2001:126-128) . Unfortunately, no data is currently available alongthiscoastlineforanalysis.
A high level of spatial control is also vital when dating shells from within lagoons. The ∆R value of shells from atoll lagoons will depend on the rate of exchange between the lagoon and the open ocean waters,whichisdependantonthenumberofchannels(hoas)aswellastheirdepthandorientationwith respecttotheprevailingseaswell.The'residencetime'isusedtocharacterizethelengthoftimeittakes for water to exchange between the lagoon and the open sea. Throughout the five archipelagos that comprise French Polynesia the residence times of atolls and lagoons vary from five hours to 230 days (Charpy 2002 ). Consequently, it is possible for the ∆R to vary considerably. Radiocarbon dating of live corals collected from within the lagoon of Reao Atoll (eastern Tuamotu Archipelago) by Pirazzoli et al. (1987:66) suggested a 14 C activity that was in equilibrium with the atmosphere, while shells collected from the outer reefs were in equilibrium with sea water (an apparent difference in CRA of 440±70 yrs, equivalent to a near 0 ∆R). Conversely, Paulay and Kerr (2001:1197-8) suggested that the local reservoir ef fect for the Tarawa Atoll -part of the Tungaru Islands -was 'inconsequential' on the basis of 14 C measured from two specimens of Porites cylindrica collected in the 1860s from nearby Abaiang Atoll (Table 1 , location 26). It is possible, however, that ∆R values for the two atolls may not be comparable since the residence time of Tarawa Atoll has been calculated at around one week (Chen et al. 1995) , whereas Abaiang Atoll has more restricted water exchange with the open ocean as well as an influx of freshwatertothesouth(Smith1999).
In areas of limited exchange with the open ocean, geology may also play an important role in determining the reservoir value of filter-feeding shellfish, and a hardwater effect may occur in areas wherelimestonedominatesthebedrock.ThishasbeensuggestedforshellfishcollectedfromTongatapu (Table1,location20).TongatapuisaraisedvolcanicatollwithaPleistocenelimestonecapping,andan internal lagoon separated from the ocean by a complex system of reefs and channels. A ∆R of 87±74 yrs for Gafrarium tumidum a filter feeding bivalve -from within Havelu lagoon was attributed to a hardwater effect caused by evaporation that resulted in ground water discharge into the lagoon, compounded by a long mean residence time of 31 days (Spennemann and Head 1998:1049-50) . Conversely, the low ∆R value of −157±68 yrs for the nearby islet of Pangaimotu was considered by SpennemannandHead(1998)torepresent 14 Cvaluesfortheopenocean.Thisvalueappears,however, tobeunusualwhencomparedtootherpublishedopenoceanvaluesinthisarea(thoughasimilarvalue is recorded for Porites lobata for Easter Island: ∆R = −113±18 yrs 4 ). A possible alternative suggestion is enrichment in 14 C caused by wind and wave action, because the reef flat surrounding Pangaimotu is exposed regularly at low tide and water is less than 2m deep (Richmond and Roy 1986) . Forman and Polyak (1997:888) have argued that increased wind turbulence may augment transfer of enriched 14 CO 2 from the atmosphere reducing the reservoir effect (and result in a negative ∆R value) by 100 to 200 years. A similar explanation has been given to enriched 14 Cvaluesforshellfishgrowingintheopen marine inter-tidal zone of Tairua Harbour, New Zealand (Hogg et al. 1998) . Estuarine reservoirs are also potentially complex due to the interaction and incomplete mixing of 14 Cfrombothterrestrialandmarinereservoirs(Ulm2002:322).Thisisespeciallyproblematicwhere circulation is restricted. Kaneohe Bay, O'ahu Island (Figure 2a : location 34b) has a deep lagoon between an outer reef and the shore. To the southeast of the bay low wave energies have enabled the streams entering the bay to form small deltas (Bathen 1968; Moberly 1963:31) . The range of ∆R values for Kaneohe Bay includes 44±60 yrs for a sample of Conus distans,229±40yrsforasampleofdeposit-feedingTellina palatum (see discussion above), as well as a low ∆R value of −479±120 yrs for a sample of Macoma (Scissulina) dispar. Macoma dispar is commonly found in areas of freshwater discharge (Dye 1994:52) and the low ∆R value is likely to be caused by the incorporation of river-borne dissolved and particulate terrestrial organic matter. Ulm (2002:339) Change over time Paleoclimate reconstructions using banded coral core records have indicated that there is long-term marinereservoirvariabilityinsomeregionsofthePacific(DunbarandCole1996:5;DruffelandGriffin 1993). Archaeological studies (Deo et al. 2004; Ingram 1998; Reimer et al. 2002; Yoneda et al. 2001 ) have also demonstrated the importance of longer-term ∆R evaluation. For archaeological shells, the age of death is determined by the dating of short-lived charcoal from pene-contemporaneous contexts. Unfortunately, few published archaeological shell/charcoal pairs can demonstrate irrefutable penecontemporaneity, in part because charcoal is rarely identified to short-lived species increasing the likelihoodofinbuiltage(AllenandWallacen.d.; Kennettetal.2002) ,butalsobecauseofsitedisturbance and the misidentification of food shells. Recently, Jones et al. (2007) and Petchey et al. (2005) have used a Bayesian methodology that allows some uncertainty in the dated events to be incorporated in the calculation. This methodology incorporates all chronological data rather than just the paired marine/ terrestrial sample approach traditionally used (originally outlined by Stuiver and Braziunas 1993) . This has met with initial success for the Santa Cruz Islands (Solomon Islands) and Watom Island, but is not asubstituteforwellprovenancedandidentified 14 Csamples.
Conclusion
Therearelimitedpublishedpre-1950 ∆R values for the islands that make up Oceania, and only a few conform to the prerequisites for ∆R selection listed above. The most problematic values are those for deposit-feeders and other species that may incorporate sediment in their diets. These deposit-feeding shellfishshouldbeavoidedforbothroutine 14 C dating and ∆R studies. Where several ∆R values are avail ableforaparticularregion,itbecomesapparentthatsignificantvariationispossibleovershortdistances. Consequently, it is recommended that the ∆R value used for the calibration of archaeological shell samples belong to the same island. Annually banded corals clearly demonstrate seasonal and longer-term variation, but they are geographically few in number and may not directly relate to the same environmental conditions as the shell species selected from archaeological middens. The use of archaeological marine/terrestrial pairs would go a long way towards alleviating this problem. Unfortunately, there is only a handful of published ∆R values calculated from archaeological marine/ terrestrialpairs,(PetcheyandAddisoninpress)andthereliabilityofthesevaluesiscurrentlyhindered byproblemsofassociationandmaterialsuitability. Notes 1. A conventional radiocarbon age (CRA) is obtained from a radiocarbon measurement following the conventions set out by Stuiver and Polach (1977) . A CRA must be calibrated to determine a calendar age. By convention, the symbol BP means 'conventional radiocarbon years before AD 1950', whereas the symbols cal BP or BC/AD are used to express calibrated radiocarbonages. 2. For ∆R calculated from historic shell, the date of collection should be before 1950 and preferably pre-1850. The 'bomb effect'showsupincoralcorerecordsfromthenorthPacificasearlyas1956 (Konishietal.1982 )andattheveryearliest 1957inthesouthernPacific(DruffelandGriffin1993,1999 Toggweileretal.1991) .Post-1850,anthropogeniceffects (i.e.Seusseffect),suchasdilutionin14Ccausedbyfossilfuelburninghasalsobeennotedinbothshellandcoralrecords fromacrossthePacific (Druffeletal.2001; DruffelandGriffin1993,1999 Guildersonetal.2004; Hideshimaetal.2001) and may affect ∆R values on pre-1955 shells. 3.Algaegrazersfeedingonalivingcoralsubstrateshouldonlyincorporateveryrecentcarbon,althoughthiscouldvary wherefossiland/orsub-fossilcoralarepresent.Algalgrazersthattargetspeciesrestrictedtoseaweedsurfacesshouldnot havethisproblem. 4. Of five coral cores collected from around Easter Island, only one exhibited distinct annual growth bands suitable for chronology development (Core Ovahe -97-1). This is attributed to the location of Easter Island at the environmental limits of coral tolerance (Beck et al. 2003; Mucciarone and Dunbar 2003:117, 122 ) and necessitates caution when using this ∆R value.
